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:•Jhen I was honored by �OU!' invitation to partj cipate in this
pro�ram, I quickly repairecl to the 'J:iiversity Lib ra r y - seeking enlightenment from
Ea;es who ha"\e pondered the suc"ect. o� l eadership
psycholo;;j sts, socioloc-ists or hi s-r,orians

- there to discove!' what

mi ht have thought concer.'1in'"' the

composHe :intangible knowr: to us uncie1 the latel of leadership.

Fror. an

educational psycholoi;ist, I obt.ai'1ed a particularly penct!"ating sU1J1.mary.

I will call the autho1· P!'o"'rsso:- x.
" • • • •

I quote:

Professor Z presents statictical data which indicates that

hcj "ht a!'d weicht of Executive leaden increase with the importance of the
position hel d.

He obtained C.da on a"' e,

c..

e at n;arria ..e,

mlr."ber of c�ild1·en,

number of children of fatter and rrandfather, hei ht a.'1d weight o: /J.8 vocations
ranginr :frorr that of railroad pr.::siclent to tankrut:'t.

ije fou.'1d that the

hci;ht of t.he executive lcade!' ;ya� 71.J., inches, that of li=sser executives

69 .3 i'1ches r.nd of inrnr<:.ncc polic,

holder� 6£ .5 i:.chcs.

weighed 181.1 pounds and lesser executi ves

161 pounds .

.l!..Xecut:..ve leaders

The data also re-

veals that bi. t�hops are fat tcr and heav jer than cl err;ymen in t.malle1· towns, that
city i:;chool suped
ntonde"1t s arc tallc1' and hc:a.vicr th an principals

A&.t small

town:::; that un) vcrsity president� arc taller .::ind h eav ier than presidents of
vcrJ mall colle..., es11 After con ddcrin:r the fore oi

while r.ea.surin..,. i•1 my min d ' G

c;,e the �'fci ,ht a.'ld heieht of the didin uishcd President of our ow-:1 Univerfit;y,

I threw the book away, deciC.ed to disreca!'d the exper t s a..11d reno]ved to be
str.i.ctly on r��

O\'m .

But curiosity overcan:e me - surely there rrust be

scientH'ic repudiatjon of this a'\ioiirclupoi£ theo1·: of leadcrzhip.
the ferrin)ne leaders?

?�u::::t co-eds as piriaa; to le a de rship seek to become

J\mnzon{; of cvcr-i ncrcasin,r rri1·th?
that perGonal :i.ty

Vhat of

I met a.nothe:t· author HJ who concluded

is the rrore i mportant rr..ctor.

ob ·crvc: :

-J

.-

Llucidatjng,

he brilliantl;v

"• • •

perrnnalLt.' lf.: <:m elusive terr: and is classified under two
This is based on data from student leaders in

heads, physical and social.

coJleges and universities; inforr.:ation was tabulated on hei�ht, we� ht,
complexJ0'1 <:..,r1 color of hair."

(I

voice,

Concl usio�s?

'rhat personality in the collc;iate sense ( whatever that may be )

1.

has little to do with stL'ture.
2.

That such leace!'shi:- is not due to a large dominant firure;

3.

'l'hat personalit:·, vieued as the ad.judr.ient tenrlencies of the

individual to his social e.viro:rr.:e nt, is one of the characteristics of leadership
and may be built .

11

'-"'"'. fl';.,,.pl• ;.. w,- Jhat deductio-s�CI':

·

_..

A

r

fron the foregoing?

bejng sorrewhat obfuscaved, I decided that, on the evidence at hand,

:lell,

it would be

unwise upor. this occasior. to advise those who aspire to leadership to grow taller,
t,o get fatter or to cultivate their personalitie::;.
to do.

rhat I positively refuse

If you choose that :i.·out.e, JOU do it on your own responsibility. So, nrain,

I run on my

m·m •

The le" ity of these introductor;} i·emarkc belies the seriout.ness of the
.feH thou"'hts I would express here this oornin · •
leaders who,

le gather to honor a p;1'0up of student:.

bJ their achieve?. cnt:::., h<:>.ve diet ·nr:uj shed thenselvcs among thci.r

fel lmrs. Conc;ratulntion.., arc due to each honoree. Fittinr.:: it i:-" that hi h recognition
I

be accorded to student leadership • •

ic::ponsibilitles rhouldered by �·tudent

leaders in the forrr.at.ivc pcri.od of llnivc.r::;ity li.Le can be r:ade useful as an

ex-

pcriencc, a p1·elude, and a3 a n;uide in appoa,..1iin11 t::: lroader spheres of
responsil.ility.

Our a•c faces ptvb:errr and decisions of cat.ai..Lrophic p1nportionr--.

Never ha.... it been more correct to assert, t:.hat the need of the a"'e is for lenders
in all walks of life; for leaders in science, relit;ion, education,
in the profesGional callir s, in every vocation;

-2-

in pubbc affairs,

for leaders at. every level in

internationa

l,

state and coT'!munit:>

naUonal,

affairs.

This audience is largely

composed or such potentj al leaders - for lce.dership is inevitably the responsibil ity
Lhc advanta:-;es of eC.ucation, acquire the skills to

of rren and women who, with
influence others.

If this lJe so, it rr:a;y not be irnpertinent to ask on this occasion:

Are your years at th:i.f' l!n:ivcrsit� qualifyi:1,-; you intelligentl;:,r to assume the
responsibilities of leadership 1·r:iich will follo�·: �he advar.tages that have been
your�?

Are you as a stude-i.t ';roup wisel.1 cieveloping :·our full share of the

qualities of mind and of character to e�1able you, i!"'. l<eepin& �·1ith your talents,
to contribute to soc:i et:r' s i11creasin,:; der.::and ;.�or leaders, rr.ore leade�s?
These inquiries �eed �ot be releJated to their usual place at
commencement exercises.

::eriousl;y,

If raised

:i.0··1,

.,here is U.'1lirrited opportunity for ;you
;

]

systerraticall�, with visior. a.rid self - d iscipline and with determination,

to add cubit upon cubit to :-our canacities for leadership.
you seek an education.

At this University ,

:{' successful, in that quest, your qualities of

lcaclership should grow as a l:y-product in proportion to the quality with which
you achieve the r•iain objective.
n • • • education

is the mosL

of leadership.

o""r::cti.vc rican:; yet di.scovercd to develop Cod-given talents

Leaders arise h� many means.

is 11ir, her than we can affor d
Our so d c L;i
of its leaders.

/\. distin.;uished Uni vcrdt;y rlean rcccntl;y ob"$erved

�·in ."

But. without nur

education, the wastaee

•11

can ill affor·d wasta"'c in the process o.f the development

Our time l"la� bR run'1ins out.

fron· the face of the earth.

Other d vilizati.ons have periched

'a

The very preservation of the i o l s and human values
,

our civilization hoitls rlear dictates that ':TC �e t on more quickl:V with the task of
education for leadership.

AbiliT
.. t to psrpctuate our ideolozy
of democrac:y with

itr- freedoms as we know ai!d enjo3· them ,.,ill be in direct propo1·U.on to the
quality d: 1eadcr�
...hj p CJ!l.Cl' ;in•: in our society.

_,,_

This is a challenge to cducatcin·s

ancl to education, 1ut it is the ntudent' s

chalie'1ce as :·rnll.

Education i:; Lhc mod likely pathway to leadership but

un-

fortunately education may become r.:e:::'el;r a label of academic currenc-v lending
it[ lf to oevaluat,ion quite as easily, but rr:ore imperceptibl�r, than its
monetary counterpart.

If �·ou

.o:::.;pire

to leade!'ship throui:h education it

i!': the pa1·t of wisdom to inrnrs thE.t r.o cevaluatior. is allowed to occur

as applied to �·our own irdi vidual rro .Jrar, �t this U:?i V€rsity.
University stud€=-its, incipient leadeJ.'S of the future, would
do well to �eep certain fu'1dare�1tals before t:.hem.
First, as to education

- the bc::;t poi.;:,iblc trainin g for

lcader�hip, the t!'aining i·rhich will be trulJ' effective, is train:i..'1g to
thlnk.

Your courses are successful if, in addition to acquirine in-

formation, ;vou eri.hance the nb ility to think , the capacity for reasoned

On this campu::, l,hcre o.1·c not only course prograir.s

ciuc1!!lTlent.

focused

at this objectj 'llE:' bub n.1 so a factilty carer to furn:i.5h r,uidance and
assistance.
thic point?

I:ay .I be bold cnou1.,h then to sn�:;est additional i�quiries at
"'
Am I
st.udent in m.v quest for an cduca.tcd mind fully t:tilizi11

"/

such opportunitien as this llni versity affords for the clevelopnent and the
stimulation of t1�l inte1lect?
/l.m. J al.i ve to what. is r;oinf

f.r:. I developing a broad intel lectual curiosi y?
011

ir the one world a1·ound P1e?

I read be;vond tl-ie ninimurr course rcquirc!T'.c:-it�?

1fuat books have

.,'hat keener insight am I ot-

taininr: into the burninr; contcrr:porar:· issues in in�ernational and doncstic
affairs'?

Am I, as an individual, devclopin� the capacity to rca:.>on clearly

and to Lh:Lnk i ntcllit;ently auout the con'plex pl'oblems of our modern socieL,y?
JusL how far beyond an avert.!'C standard of ccmpete.1cc in t.hc labo1·ator:y or
classroom do cs rzy intcllcctunl curiodty ::.·eally
I

am

o'?

certc.in Lhat vany I .:.u. students �10uld 3ain n,ore l-han
.

a passin"; rradc upon rnch a �·c1:-exau.inatioL. But one of the unfo rlu'1at0 results

of mass hiP.her cducat.10•1 is l:.hat. on cver.v col1ege campus there are

tho8e who cannot pass such a tc::.t. 'l'herc are t: os

who

·o to and thi·ough collef'e

without ever developing the povrcr to think. The1·e arc thone who arc content
with the desulto?·y accu.Tulation of a niscellaneou::; mass of factual infornation
throuu.11 the procesr of fra11tically takim; notee of m<'lterial whi.ch passe.;; throu h
the m.ind as a sieve becocin�· er.:pt�

a:::;ain after i� has been handed back to the

instructor on exar::ination.
Achiev�nent which does n0t rise above this lei.rel ha1·d.1J I:lerits
the narr:e of educar.ion.

Ass::.�'uousl:· cultivate :,·our �inds, broaden the horizon

of your thou�hts, develop �our i.1tcllectual capa.cit:1 i'1 keep.:.n � with you:talents; lear·n to th· nk; kee:p ac ade:d.c deva.lua.tion out of jOttr pro2rarns.

You

o;rc it to yourselves and to ::ociot:r which expect� you to er.erge a::; intelligent
leaders.
;Jecondl;y, it is obviou:: that cultivation of the mind,
alor.e, will not suffice. The educated leader need::; a sense of \!alues.

st anding

He needs

the spiritual strength which accoT"panicG rno!'al character a nd which, if nurtured,
flows f1·om the fact that rian i

c ·en.tcd 1i l-c w1to Corl Ill.msel.r.

This aspect

of educatior. for leac'lcrshi p mu::;t. never be overlooked. 'fhe kind o: leadership
needed at every level and in every C<lllin.:; in the world tocla;} is close1y bound
to r.ood mor-als.

It rrust be r:-otivatec'l by a sense of responsibility and. a de: sire

..
r
to lie of service to onflt s fcllo•

r en .

Iith att:dLutes of mind and of character obtained and stron�thened

I

Lhrough hif,he1· cciucation - the �tud�nt becor.ics r.o+

M f!�•/41

� the competent r.pecialist
-"f

needed in our moi·c and r�ol'c npocj alized civil :i.zation , he becomes morH than a
chcntist, a lawyer, a doctor, a wri ter, a teacher,
a nan or

:·10r.ia11

an

a·riculturist,

he

becomes

with t..he capu.cit.Y to lead j n cormunitJ, state and national life·
As leaders, J.Oll ':rill soon hc>vc need for attributes r0latcd to

rrora] character· if you arc successfully to influence others. For instc.ncc, the

-)-

leader ·will need reserves of coura-:o.
alone,

It Ls often his task and fat.c .to go his wa�·

d isrc�a rding and overco11inr- opponil.ion.

Only the upr ight, independent and

This thou�ht �·ras well expressed in the sta. za:

courageous leader truly leads.

I honoL' the rnn who is ready to sink
' : e freedor. to think
Ilalf l is present repute
And when he has thou.:;ht �
cause stronG or weak
.,.,
1/ill sink the oth e r hal
t.he freedon to speak

fc:.··

Carinr little what. ven ...

l,,

�

the n:ob has i:-. store

J1.r. ce

Let that MOb be �he upper te� tho�sand or lower

That kind of cour·a -s the e!'fect..:._ Ye leader must constantly have at
his cornn:a nd.

Then, �here is ttc scl!'-ciscipline exacted of our leader s. This also has

its provin" �round in the period c•!: eC.1.icatio:-:: fo1· lcn.dcrGhi p. At I,.�i.U., i'or· example,
we

rray draw a sharp �ontrast betwsen cul' st uden t lifo as it exists today amid the

numerous distraction�, and tne read:i;-p.t·ovided study discipline at this i .sd tution
in the initial yea:- of its operation

romc f??

yco...::·s a3o.

General Shcnran, to inrnre

the accorrplishrrenr.. of the objcct-;_..re' c!w.L lri n 70 charr,co :..hould become 11thorour,hly
scientific n.nd l.:.terarJ· :er.tleracn11 .inLroduc cd certain rcr-ulations at the Old .Tar Skule

•

..'e�e

Fin ..t year 5tudcrts/required to pr·or.ise the;; would not rnar::::y while a i:::tudent, PJ.'Ol"1i£e
the;> '.:1ould not, incur debts, and prorise the:,· would not rcceive spcndinb money fi-0111

home. The Universit : routine of those da.}s �vas described by· him:
11

I

• • •

thr ee or fou:- stucients c.rc i!1 a roon, all have their t eds , which

they r.!ake up on the floor; at da� li ,:tt they n.a:-::e their beds; roll them up and strap
th Jl.

rh ey then i;i"l'TCep out l,hclr roon,, and sLudy thci r lessoc1s tmtiil breakfast aL ?

o'clock;

t h en the

l:> � 1 1 "

(co1rnn er

rt.cite and conti'1ue recitin,: until h p.m . when they are

drilled for an hour. At su11down the:;>
when .:i.ll

�
1 0 to Led alld �]L;Cp till da:rlj·ht.ir

ncccsGar� becaur.c 100

s\ii

a

:ct. �u pper and :..tud�.

,Youn-;

1 en

their lesson::: t ill 11 o'clock

Such mcasm·c ....,

.:.n the Uni\ cr::;:.t.:

:oaid :'Jht:mr:an, we.1.'C

don:ri.tory under a "civil r,ovcl'nmcnt11

stin �isheci fror.i such n ilitacy d.h:c.i.plirie w..:>uld 111:.c<� it dm·m arid rrake all �"tudy

irr.possible .11
No one would advocate i..hnt. kinc1 of acadcr.ic dhc.ipline for Tieer Ar·ms er
/

c-

-

.l!.:asL and

•lest Dormitorles, but wit}1 the frccdou1 a Uni ve;·sity student now enjo�s

-

he rnucl. develop a compcnsatin � ::elf-cli:-cipline to Lhe end that. hir time be soundly
b udrctcd nnd wisely spent.

He rnusL bccon:c the ·.·reD-i)alm cer1 otudent .cencle1inr

,..�,,.µ=�

unto" w
h:·si &e.1 an0 cxtr.:..-c u1Tjculnr activities a dcs.ii·al>lc proportion of his
budtrctcci time, but choosini; wi::;el�· fron the rr:yriad of activities that are open
Activities o:f leacership reflected in : our va:·ious student organizations,
such activities as we reco nize here today, have their value a::; coirplemcntary to
t.hc work of the classroor: c..nd lutoratory. They contribute to an understandin-;
of the a:r·t of cfiL'ective 1. vi '

to ether in a derr.o(::-a:tic society; these

activities can develop round e�hicc.l anc cultural standard..., .:.'1 Eocial i·elationships
an d provide an op:port11ni t;y for .c;r vi cc,
·

pendulum should si·dn

too

fo.1· c u tL.jn

"'

rocrcatj on and contir111ing

acroGs

n

rowth.

But , if the

::tudcnL's :main pur·pose of education

for- lcade1·ship, then Jtur,t tllf �•t11clc•1t call on hi� virtucs of �elf-dircipline as
the

�

l"'Uarantor of f:.UCCOBG in hi n P'tri n pnrpo GC.
In the nin cL . :Yearn 01' i tr: h:i n tory , Lrnti r.j ann SLate U11iversity,

has hecn

n

provin

rrounn for lcarlc1·::;hip.

It has been privilcp;ed to servo a steady

strcarr of cao;er youn0 J'1jnd:J. Throu-� its porLals thcJ have passc<i as they
have eone forth to supply le ac1cr�hip in

ried vocations arid prof e ss lonal calb ngs

va

for our bLatc, Re"ion and Nati on. 'rl1e clcrrat\d for the rna.:i.nt cnance of the lcader::;hip

.Jt i S
was
tradiLJon at increasinr;ly hi-her levels '� never trrcater than Ht'IJ xn today.
As I su:-ver t!lis audience of stud::mts, beneficiaries of
educaLional advuntat;es placin
I

arn c on flclen t

in your hands the potential pulms of ] corlor:...h.Lp,

tlrnt what :i c expected will errel·r:c;

that:. you w:ill not fu:il in the

dcvelopn•cnL oi' your mi•1ds and t,hat JOU also w:LJ l /'O forth wll:.h all thCl virtues of
moral excellence cxactccl of c<iuca� C'd raen and women - Lhe loaders upon whorr our
socicl:.;i wil.l depend,�

Of J, .s. u. r.:cm one! women 110 le ::;c can be rlcmandcd .

-'I-

